
SPEECH OF

HON. ANDREW JOHNSON,
SENATOR FROM TENNESSEE.

We make some extracts from the speech of Sena-
tor Johnsen, delivered in the Senate on Friday, on
theresolution to expel Senator Bright, of Indiana,
regretting the impossibility of printing it in full:

THE POSITION OF THE TRUE DEMOCRACY
lam a Democrat now ; I have been one all my

life; I expect to live and die one ; and the corner-
atone of myDemocracy nate upon the enduring
basis of the Union. Democrats niay come and go,
but they shall never divert me from the polar star
by which Ihave ever been guided from early life—-
the great principles of Democracy upon which this
Governmentrests, and which cannot be carried out
without the preservation of the Union of these
states. The pretence hitherto employed by many
who are now in the traitors' eamp has been, it we
are for the Union '

• we are notfor dissolution ; but
we are opposed to coercion." How long. Senators,
have you heard that ayren song snag ? Where are
now most ofthose who sang those syrezt tones to us?
Look back to the last session, and inquire where
now are the men who then were singing that song
in our ears ? Where is Trusten Polk, who thou
stood here Bo gently craving for peace ? Bo 14 in
therebel camp. Where is John C. Breekinridge?
a manfor whose promotion to the Presidency I did
what I could physically, mentally, and pecuniarily ;

but when he satisfied me that he was for breaking
up this Government, and would ore long be a
traitor to his country. I dropped him as I would
the Senator from Indiana. He was hare at the last
session of Congress; and everybody could see then
that he was on the road to the traitors' camp. In-
stead of sustaining the Government, he, too, was
crying out for peace ; but he was bitter against
"Lincoln's Government." Sir, when I talk about
preserving this great Government, 1 do not have
its executive officer in my mind. The executive
head of the Government comes in and goes out of
office every four years. He is the mere creature
ofthe people. I talk about the Government with.
outregard to the particular executive officers who
have charge of it. If they do well, we can conti-
nue them; if they do wrong, we can turn there
out. Mr. Lincoln baying come in according to the
forms of law and the Constitution, I, loving my
Government and the Union, felt it to be my duty
to stand by the Government, and to stand by
the Administration in all those measures that I
believed to be necessary and proper for the
preservation and perpetuation of the Union.

=MU
How is this Government to put down domestic

violence in a State without coercion? How is the
nation to be protected against insurrection without
coercing the citizens to obedience? Can it be done?
When the Senatorsays he is against the entire co-
ercive policy of the Government, he is against the
vital principle ofall government. I look upon this
as the most revolutionary and destructive doctrine
that ever was preached. If this Government cannot
call forth the militia, if it cannot repel invasion,
ifit cannot put down domestic, violence, if it cannot
suppress rebellion, I ask if the great objects of the
Government are not at an end?

Look at my own State, by way of illustration.
There is open rebellion there; there isdomesticvio-
lence; there is insurrection. An attempt has been
made to transfer that State to another power. Let
=cash the Senatorfrom Indiana if the Constitution
does not require you to guaranty us a republican
form of government in that State? Is not that
your sworn duty? We ask you to put down this
unholy rebellien, What, answer do you eve us ?

We ask you to protect us against insurrection and
domestic violence. What is the reply? "I am
against your whole coercive policy ; I am against
the enforcement of the laws." I say that if that
principle be acted on, your Government is at an
end : itfails utterly to carry out the object of its
creation. Such a principle leads to the destruction
of the Government,for it must inevitably result in
anarchy and confusion. "I am opposed to the en-
tire coercive policy of the Government," says the
Senator from Indiana. That cuckoo note has been
reiterated to satiety; it is understood; men know
the nature and character of their Government, and
they also know that " coercion " and " Subjuga-
tion " is mere ad taptandum, idle and unmeaning
alangwanging.

Sir, I may be a little sensitive upon this subject
upon the one hand, while I know I want to do
ample justice upon the other. I tookan oath to
support the Constitution of the United States.
There is rebellion in the land; there is insurrec-
tion against the authority of this Government. Is
the Senator from Indiana so unobservant, or 56
obtuse that he does not know now that there has
been a deliberate design for years to change the
nature and character and genius of this Govern-
ment ? Do we not know that these schemers have
been deliberately at work, and that there is a party
in the South, with some associates in the North,
and even in the West, that havebecome tired of
free government, in which they have lost eonfi-
dence ? They raise an outcry against " coercion,"
that they may paralyze the Government, cripple
the exercise of the great powers with which it was
invested, finally to change its form and subject us
to a Southern despotism. Do we not know it to
be so? Why disguise this great truth? Do we
not know that They havebeen anxious for a change
of Government for years? Since this rebellion
commenced, it has manifested itself in manyquar-
ters. Row long is it since the organ of the Go-
vernment at Richmond, the Richmond Whig, de-
clared. that, rather than live under the Government
of the United States, they preferred to take the
constitutional <wen of Gient Britain as their pro-
testor ; that they would make analliance with Great
Britain for the purpose of preventing the enforce-
ment of the laws of the United States? Do we not
know this ? Why then play "hide and go seek ?"

Why say, "Oh, yes, I am for the Union," while
every act, influence, conversation, vote is against
it ? What confidenee can we have in one who takes
such a course?

TEE UNION PEOPLE IN THE BORDER STATES
The people of my State, downtrodden and op-

pressed by the iron heel of Southern despotism,
appeal to you for protection. They ask you to
protect them against domestic violence. They want
you to help them to put down this unholyand dam-
nable rebellion. They call iipen this Government
for the execution ofits constitutional duty, to gus-
rantj to them a republican form of government,
and to protect them against the tyranny and des.
potism which is stalking abroad. What is the cold
reply? "I am against the entire coercive policy ;

lam not for enforcing the laws." Upon such a
doctrine Government erumbles to pieces. and /map
chy and despotism reign throughout the land.

Indiana, God bless her! is as true to the Union as
the needle is to the pole. She has sent out her
"hordes "—she has sent her thousands into the
field, for what? To sustain the Constitution and
to enforce the laws; and, as they march with
strong arms and brave hearts to relieve a suffering
people, who have committed ito offencesave devo-
tion to this glorious Union; as they march to the
rescue of the Constitution'and to extend its bene-
fits again to a people who love it dearly, and who
have been ruthlessly torn from under its protect-
ing aegis, !what does their Senator say to them ?

4- lain against the entire policy of coercion." Do
you ever hear a Senator who thus talks make any
objection to the eXereiSe of unconstitutional and
tyrannical power by the stnealled Southern Con-
federacy, or say a word against its !practice of co-
ercion ? In all the speeches that have been de-
livered on that point, has .one sentence against
usurpation, against despotism, against the exercise
of doubtful and unconstitutional powers by that
Confederacy, been uttered ? °hone ! Have you
heard any objection to their practising not only
coercion, but usurpation? Have they not usurped
government? Have they not oppressed, and
are they not now tyrannizing over the peo-
ple? The people of my State are coerced, borne
down, trodden beneath the iron heel of power.
We appeal to you for protection. You stand by
and see us coerced ; you stand by and see tyranny
triumphing, and no sympathy, no kindness, no
helping band can be extended to us. Your Go-
vernment is paralyzed ; yourGovernmentis power-
less ; that which you have called a Government
is a dream, an idle thing. Yon thought you had
a Government, but you had none. My people
are appealing to youfor protection under the Con-
stitution. They are arrested by hundreds and by
thousands; they are dragged away from their
homes and incarcerated in dungeons: They ask
you for protection. Why do you not give it?
Some of them are lying chained in their lowly
prison-house. The only response to their mur-
mur is the rattling and clanking of the chains that
bind their limbs. The only response to their ap-
peals is the grating of thehinges of their dungeon.
IVhen we ask for help under the Constitution, we

• • at the Government has no power to
downtrod. etti- ent.--)2ter_neople are oppressed and
were taught to love and respetn,un remedy. Theythe United States. Wkatis their conditierrniuntof
They are hunted and pursued like the beasts ofthe
forest by the secession and disunion hordes who areenforcing their doctrineof coercion. They are shot
or hung for no crime save a desire to stand by the
Constitution of the United States. Helpless chil-dren and innocent females are murdered in cold
blood. Our men are hung and their bodies leftupon the gibbet. They are shot and left lying in
the gorges of the mountains, not even thrown into
the caves there to lie, butare left exposied to pussthrough all the loathsome stages of decomposition,
or to be devoured by the birds ofprey. We appeal
for protection, and are told by the Senator from In-diana and others, "we cannot enforce the laws;we are against the entire coercive policy." Do you
not hear their groans? Do you not hear their
cries? Do you not hear the shrieks of oppressedand downtrodden women and children? Sir, theirtones ring out so loud and clear that even listeningangels look from heaven in pity.

A HISTORICAL INCIDENT
Alluding to the defeat of the Crittenden Com-

promise, and the scene in the Senate at the time :
I satright behind Mr. Benjamin) and I atli not

sure that my worthy friend was not close by, whenhe refused to vote, and I said to him, "Mr. Ben-
jamin,why do you not vote ? Why not save this
proposition, and see if we cannot bring the countryto it?" Ho gave me rather an abrupt answer,and said he would control his own action without
consulting me or anybody else. said I, "vote,and chew yottimielf au helmet matt." As soon asthe vote was taken, he and others telegraphedSouth, "We cannot get any compromise." Here
were six Southern men refusing to vote, when theamendment would have been rejected by four ma-jority if they had voted. Who, then, has broughtthese evils on the country ? Was it Mr. Clark?Ile was acting out his own policy ; but with thehelp we hed from the other side of the Chamber, ifall those on this side had hoes true to the Constitu-tion, and faithful to their constituents, and hadsated with fidelity to the country, the amendmentof the Senator from New Hampshire could havebeen voted down, the defeat of which the Senatorfrom Delaware says would have saved the country.Whose fault was it? Who is responsible for it? Ithink that is not only getting the nail through, butclenching it on the other side. and the whole staplecommodity is taken out of Elio smell, Who did it?Southern traitors, as was said in the speech of the
Senator from California. They did it. They want-
ed no compromise. They aecomplished their ob-ject by withholding their votes; and hence the
country has been involved in the present diffi-culty.

THE REFUSAL OF THE REBELS TO COMFROMISE
When we had it in our power to vote down the

amendment of the Senator from New Hampshire,
and adopt the;Crittendenresolutions, certain South-
ern prevented it; and yet, even ata late
day of the session, after they had seceded, the
Crittenden proposition was only lost by one vote.
If rebellion end bloodshed and murder have fol-
lowed, to whose skirts does the responsibility at-
tach? I summed up all these facts myself in a
speech during the last session ; but I have prefer-
red to read from the speech of the Senator from
California, he being better authority, and havingpresented the facts better than I could.

What else was done at the very same session'?
The House of Repreeentatives named, and sent tothis bodyj a proposition to amend the Constitution
of the United States, so as to prohibit Congress
from ever hereafter interfering with the institution
of slavery in the States, making that restriction a

part of the organic law ofthe land. That constitu-
tional amendment came here after the Senators
from seven States had seceded ; and yet it was
passed by a two•third vote in the Senate Rave
you ever heard of any one of the States which
had then seceded, or which has since seceded,
taking up that amendmentto the Constitution, and
saying they wouldratify it, and make it a part of
that instrument ? No. Does not the whole his-
tory of this rebellion tall you that it was revo.
lution that the leaders wanted, that they started
for, that they intended to have ? The facts to which
I have referred show how the Crittenden propo-
sition mighthave been carried ; and when the Se-
nators from the slave States were reduced to one-
fourth of the members of this body, the two Homes
passed a proposition to amend the Constitution, so
as to 'guaranty to theStates perfect security in re-
gard to the institution ofslavery in all future time,
and prohibiting Congress from legislating upon the
subject.

But what more was done? After Southern Se-
nators had treacherously abandoned the CollSkitn-
tion, and deserted their posts here, Congress passed
bills for the organisation of three new Territories,
Dakota, Nevada, and Colorado; and in the sixth
section ofeach of those bills, after conferring, af-
firmatively, power on the Territorial Legislature,
it went on to exclude certain powers by using a
negative form of expression : and it provided,
among other things, that the Legislature should
have no power to legislate so as to impair the right
to.private property ; that it should lay notax dis-
criminating against one description of property in
favor of another ; leaving the power on all these
questions not in the Territorial Legislature, but in
the people when they should come to form a State
Constitution,

Now, I ask, taking the amendment to the Con-
stitution, and taking the three territorial bills, em-
bracing every square inch of territory in the pos-
session of the United States, how much ofthe sla-
very question was left? What bettercompromise
could have been made? Still we are told that
matters might have been comproinised, and that
if we had agreed to compromise, bloody rebellion
would not now be abroad in the land. Sir, South-
ern Senators are responsible for it. They stood
here with power to accomplish the result, and yet
treacherously, and, I may say, tauntingly, they
left this Chamber, and announced that they had
dissolved their connection with the Government.
Then, when we were left in the hands of those
whom we had been taught to believe would en-
croach upon our rights, they gave us, in the con-
stitutional amendment and in the three territorial
bills, all that had ever been asked; and yet gen-
tlemen talk about compromise. Why was not this
taken and accepted? No ; it was not compromise
that the leaders wanted.; they wanted power ; they
wanted to destroy this Government, so that they
might have place and emolument for themselves.
They had lost confidence in the intelligence and
virtue and integrity of the people, and their capa-
city to govern themselves ; and they intended to
separate and form a Government, the chief corner-
stone of which should be slavery, disfranchising
the great mesa of the people, of which we have seen
constant evidence. and merging the powers of go-
vernment in the hands ofthe few. I know what I
say. I know their feelings and their -sentiments.
I served in the Senate here with them. I know
they were a close corporation, that had no more
confidence in, or respect for, the people than has
the dey of Algiers. I fought that dose corporation
here. I knew that they were nofriends of the peo-
ple. I knew that Slidell and Mason and Benjamin
and Iverson and Toombs were the enemies of free
government, and I know so now. I commenced
the war upon them before a State seceded ; and I
intend to keep on fighting this great battle before
the country for the perpetuity of free government.
They seek to overthrow it, and to establish a
despotism in its place. That is, the great battle
which is upon our hands. The great interests of
civil liberty and free government call upon every
patriot and every lover of popular rights to come
forward and discharge his duty.

THE STELOGLE FOR WEIGH WE FIGHT
Wesee this great struggle ; we see that the exer-

cise of the vital principle of government itself is
denied by those who desire our institutions to be
overthrown and despotism established on their
ruins. If we have not the physical and moral
courage to exclude fromour midst men whom we
believe to be unsafe depositors of public power and
public trust—men whose associates were rolling off
honeyed accents against coercion, and aro now in
the traitor's camp—if we have not the courage to
force these men from our midst, because wehave
known them, and have been personal friends with
them for years, we are not entitled to sit here as
Senators ourselves. Can you expect your brave
men, your officers and soldiers, that are now in
4, the tented field," subject to all the hardships and
privations pertaining to a civil war like this, to
have courage, and to march on with patriotism to
crush treason on every battle-field, when you have
not the courage to expel it from yourmidst? Sot
those brave men an example ; say to them by your
acts and voice that you evidence your intention to
put down traitors in the field, by ejecting thorn
from your midst, without regard toformer asso-
ciations.

Ido not say these things in unkindness. I say
them in obedience to duty, a high constitutional
duty that I owe to my country ; yes, sir, that I
owe to my wife and children. By your failure to
exercise the powers of this Government, by your
failure to enforce the laws of the Union, I am sepa-
rated from those moat dear to me. Pardon me,
sir, for this personal allusion. My wife and chil-
dren have been turned into the street, and my
house has been turned into a barracks; and for
what ? Because I stand by the Constitution and
the institutions of the country that I have been
raised to love, respect. and venerate. This is my
offence. Where are my sons-in-law? One today
is lying in prison ; another is forced to fly to tho•
mountains to evade the pursuit of thehell-born and
hell-bound conspiracy of disunion and secession ;
and when their cries come up here to you for pro-
tection, we are told, " No ; I am against the entire
coercive policy of the Government."

THE QUESTIOR IN ITS PARTY ASPECT
The speech of the Senator from California the

other day bad the effect in some degree, and seemed
to be intended, to give the question a party tinge. If
I know myself. although, as I avowed before, I am
a Democrat, and expect to live and die one—l know
no party inthis great struggle for the existence of
my country. The argument presented by the Sena-
tor from California was, thatvre need not be in such
hot pursuit of Mr. Bright, or those Senators who
entertain his sentiments, who are still here, because
we had been a little dilatory in expelling other trai-
torous Senators heretofore, and he referred us to
the resolution of the Senator from Maine, [Mr.
Fessenden,l which was introduced at the special ses-
sion in March last, declaring that certain Senators
having withdrawn, and their seats having therebybe-
come vacant, the Secretary should omit their names
from the roll of the Senate. I know there seemed
to be a kind of timidity, a kind of fear, to make
use of the word 4r expel " at that time ; but the
fact that we declared the seats vacant, and stoppedthere did not preclude us from afterwards passing
a vote of censure. The resolution, which was
adopted in March, merely stated the fact that
Senators had withdrawn, and left their seats va-
cant. At the next session, a resolution was intro-
duced to expel the other Senators from the seceded
States, who did not attend in the Senate; and my
friend (Mr. Latham) moved to strike out of thatvery resolution the word "expelled," and insert
"vacated ;" so that I do not think he ought to be
much offended at it. I simply allude to it to show
how easy it is for us to forget the surrounding cir-
cumstances that influenced our action at the time
it took place. We know that a year ago there was
a deep and abiding hope that the rebellion would
not progress as it has done, that it would cease;
and that there might be eireumehmeas which, at
one time, would, to some extent, justify us in al-
lowing a wide margin which, at another period of
time, would be wholly unjustifiable.

All this, however, amounts to nothing. We have
a ease now before us that requires our action, and
we should act upon itconscientiously in view of the
facto which are presented. Because we neglected
to expel traitors before, and omitted to have them
arrested, and permitted them to go away freely,
and afterwards declared their seats vacant because
they had gone, we arenot now prevented from ex-
kielling aSenator who is not worthy to be in the
benate. I do not say that other traitors may
not be punished yet. I trust in God the time
will come, and that before long, when these
traitors can be overtaken in the aggregate, and we
may mete out to them condign punishment, auoh
as their offence deserves. I know who was for
arresting them. I know who declared their con-
duct to be treason, here in their midst. I told
them itwas treason, and they might make the best
of it they could.

IZEMMEM
Mr. President, I have alluded to the talk about

compromise. If I know myself, there is no one
who desires the preservation of this Government
more than I do ; and I think I have given as much
&deuce as mortal man could give of my devotion-my wife' in... My property has been sacrificed ;
dears my Eons I,lllm,~have been turned out of
law has had to run to the Mont my son-i°•deed a large amount of bonds in trying tirgitWn•-__evidence of my devotion to the Government underwhich I was raised. I have attempted to show youthat on the part of. the leaders of this rebellionthere was no desire to -compromise—compromisewas not what they wanted ; and now the greatissue before the country is the perpetuation or thedestruction of free government. I have shownbow the resolution ofthe venerable Senator fromKentucky (Mr. Crittenden) was defeated, and thatSouthern men are responsible for that defeat—sixsitting in their places and refusing to vote. His
proposition was only lost by two votes; and, in theend, when the seceders had gone, by only one.Well do I remember, as was described by the Se-nator from California, the sadness, the gloom, theanguish, that played over his venerable face whenthe result was announced ; and I went across the

• chamber and told him that here were men refusingto vote, and that to me was administered a rebukeby one of them for speaking to him on the subject.Now, the Senator from Delaware tells us that ifthat compromise had bees made, all these conse-quences would have been avoided. It is a merepretence ; it is false. Their object was to overturnthe Government. If they could not get the controlof this GoVernment, they were willingto divide the
country and govern apart of it. TAUS Sot Of OOM-promise now. What, sir, compromise with traitorswith arms in their hands ! Talk about "our South-
ern brethren" when they lay their swords at yourthroat, and their bayonets at your bosoms !
this a time to talk about compromise? Let mesay, and Iregret that Ihave to say it, that thereis
but one way to compromise this matter, and that is
to crush the loaders of this rebellion, and put down
-treason. Yon have got to subdue them ; you havegot to cot qutr them ; and nothing but the sacri-fice of life and blood will do it. The issue ismade. The leaders of rebellion have de-creed eternal separation between you and them.Those leaders must be conquered, and anew set ofmen brought forward who are to vitalize and de-velop the Union feeling in the South. You mustshow yourcourage here as Senators, and impart itto those who are in the field. If you were now tocompromise they would believe that they couldwhip you one to five, and . you could not live inpeace six months, or even three months. Settle thequestion now ; settle it well ; settle it finally ; crushout the rebellion and punish the traitors. I wantto see peace, and I believe that is the shortest wayto get it. Blood mustbe shed, life must be sacri-ficed, and you may as IYOI begin at first as last. Ionly regret that the Government has been so tardyin its operations. I wish the issue had been metsooner. I believe that if we had seen as much inthe beginning as we see to-day, this rebellion wouldhave been wound up and peace restored to the landby this time.

TILE?WIT in LOYAL MEN.• •

But let us go on ; let us encourage the army andthe navy; let us vote the men and the means neces-sary to vitalize and to bring into requisition the en-forcing and coercive power of the Government ; letus crush out the rebellion, and anxiously look for-ward to the day—God grant it may come soon—-when that baleful comet of fire and of blood, thatnow hovers over this distracted people, may bechased away by the benignant star of peace. Let
us look forward to the time when we can take theflag, the glorious flag of our country, and nail itbelow the cross, and there let it wave as it wavedin
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LAWTI7OI AIIOTIONZERSI PIMLICO

011710288, BANKS, RAIL-

GOAD AND INSURANOI

COMPANIZRI. wry,

will be supplied with any detaription ot Prbetal
required, at Short Nolo, and on the most Noe-
dedeble Tina. 140. V
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the olden time, and let us gather around it, and in-
scribe as our motto, "Liberty and Union, one and
inseparable, now and forever." Let us gather
around it, and while it hangs floating beneath the
cross, let us exclaim, " Christ first, our country
next." Oh, how gladly rejoiced I should be to see
the dove returning to the ark, indicating that land
was found, and that the mighty storm had abated.
I trust the time will soon come when we can do as
they did in the olden time, when the morning stars
sang together, and all creation proclaimed the
glory ofGod. Then let us do our duty in the Se-
nate, and in the councils of the nation, and thereby
stimulate our officers and soldiersto do theirs.

A Pennsylvanian Defends the Pennsylva,
nia Troops in Kentucky.

The following letter, which we find in the
Cincinnati Gazette, explains itself

A special correspondentof your paper, writing
from Munfordsville, Ky. ' in describing the oonduot
of certain regiments on the 17th hut., speaks thus
of the Pennsylvanians :

The Seventy-seventh anti the Seventy-ninth
Pennsylvania remained in. the entrenchments.
Four companies of the Nineteenth Pennsylvania
were sent out to make a reconnoissance to Horse
Cave. Arriving at.that point, they heard firing,which seemed to come from their rear, when they
suddenly conceived lhe idea that it was the enemy,
and that they were likely to be cut off. This was
enough; it is believed the Pennsylvanians became
panic-stricken.

At Horse Cave, where the railroad and turn-
pike diverge, part took the turnpike and part the
railroad, coming together again atRowlett's Sta-
tion, Which party it wasthat despatched the
courier, is not clear ; most likely the party that
returned by the pike. Judge of the mutual sur-
prise when they metat Rowlett's. It was supposed
the faring was on our left. and " played the will-o'-
the-wisp caper which so frightened the Pennsylva-
nians."

In the hurried retreat of the Pennsylvanians,
they nattered the report that the enemy were ap-
proaching to attack us.

These statements are incorrect. Pennsylvanians
little desire that kind of bravery which appears
only in newspapers; but, when a disereditableunpu-
tation is cast upon their courage, and bravery, and
military demeanor, they are not willing to pass it
unnoticed, unanswered, or unrebuked.

Now for the facts. On the morning of the 17th
inst. a detachment ofone hundred and eighty men
from the Seventy-ninth Regiment P. V., by re-
quest, started on a reconnoissance in the direction
of Horse Cave.> At one P. M. distant firing was
beard—musketry soon followed by artillery. Si-
multaheou§ly with this a bugle signal was de-
tected to proceed from some point in front o;ejour
outlying picket The signal was thought by a bu-
gler who was with the remaining companies of the
Seventy-ninth (cm tour ofduty at the outposts) to
come from his bugle comrade, who accompanied
the reconnoitring party.

As the shrill tones were transmitted from hill-top
to hill.top, they were ascertained to be the " rally
for skirmishers." Two citizens of Kentucky, and
a captain from the same State, came hurriedly in,
and informed Col. H., commanding the Seventy-
ninth,that his scouts were attacked by a superior
force, and also that the enemy was advancing in a
large body. This same Kentucky captain carried
the news to the interior, and not the Pennsylva-
11ia2ZS,as asserted by the special correspondent of
the Gazette.

Col H., of the Seventy-ninth, feeling it a duty
to move forward a short distance to the support of
his own scouts, ordered a signal soundedfor five
companies to rally into the centre ; also sent a mes-
senger t 9 C9l, LI, 9f th 9 tO'retity-Seventh, to Mil-py temporarilythe outposts thus rendered vacant.

Two companies of the Seventy-ninth—one on the
right, and the other on the left—remained firmly
at their posts. Regiment afterregiment Sled over
the pontoon bridge ; some occupying positions with-
in the entrenchments, others passed a few hundred
yards beyond, but aside from the pike, the ap-
proaches by which an enemy might have entered
were guarded by unaided Pennsylvanians.

-Your correspondent states that the Seventy-
seventh and,Seventy-ninth P. V. remained in the
entrenchments.

This is incorrect. Not a single member of the
Seventy.ninth was, at any time during the excite•
went, within or behind the breastworks. Three
companies of the Seventy-seventh were promptly
placed under the command of Colonel If., of the
Seventy-ninth. The remaining companies were
distributed at the outposts, and held in reserve.

" It is believed the Pennsylvanians were panic-
stricken," undoubtedly, by your correspondent,
who seems to have been on the north side of the
river, at least two miles from any danger. Let us
see. The reconnoitring party proceeded to Horse
Cave, and was welcomed, or rather greeted, there
as the first detachment ofthe Federalarmy.

The scouts returned in good order, in a body,
were not alarmed, neither were they aware any
alarm had been given. Those led by Col. H. to
aid his detachment marched southward about two
miles, when an eclat messenger ordered the
forces to retreat.

Col. 11. directed no one to transmit intelligence
to headquarters, and was really astonished to learn
upon his return that the whole division was called
out torepel an attack.

From the above, it is clear that the "will-o'-
wisp's caper" did not frighten the Pennsylva-
nians ; and, as noretreat was made, the statement
that the report of the enemy's approach being
scattered, merges into the common error that dis-
tinguishes your correspondent's letter.

" They metat Rowlett's Station." No such thing.
They met at the point et' starting, nue are Ad
folds. Your readers may decide the question of
cowardice for themselves. It is to be regretted that
any falsehoods, so grave in their tendency, should
ever have emanated from military sources. Doubly
so when we reflect that, although from many States,
we are one soldiery, enlisted under one banner,
ready to bathe its glorious folds in the warmest
blood of our bosonis, and as one people looking
down to futurity for the benefits and blessings
which those who now fight our battles must secure.
Pennsylvanians have a profound contempt for un-
earned laurels. They

i
do not covet plaudits un-

deserved, but their indignation at this wanton
assault upon their courage and valor can be better
imagined than described.

They claim (and challenge dispute) to have gone,
at this date, several miles further into the enemy's
country than any other troops in the central divi-
sion ; never to have been caught in a trap ; neverto
havebad buildings or wood fired within two hundred
yards of their picket-lines; neverto have permitted
the destruction ofproperty infull view oftheir posts.
I hare much to speak of the noble mannerinwhich
Ohio and other Western States responded to the
call for succorfrom loyal Kentucky. I have much
to speak ofKentucky herself; ofall the generals, but
still more to sayto yourreaders, that, under the lead-
ership ofthe accomplished General Negley and three
gallant colonels, the Pennsylvanians propose to
carve their fortunes by deeds, and to write the glad
or mo-ergsful tale of their military earner with
their swords. A PENNSYLVANIAN.

rfiILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS,
THOMAS S. FERNON, COMMITTER OF TUE MONTH
JOAN SPARHAWK,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Robert Cushman, Otis...
Ship Atalanta, Wl,itmoro
ShipFrank Boult, Morse

..Liverpool, noon
Liverpool, soon

..Liverpool, soon
Bark Isabella C Jones, Holmes..........Liverpool,soon
Brig W )1 Dodge, Anderson Rio do Janeiro, soon
San Annie, Le Blanc . Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5, 1862.

SUN RISES 7 7 I SUN SETS 5 22
MGR' WATER .....6 58

ARRIVED
Bark Oak, Ryder, 6 dare from Beaton, with mdso to

Twolle &

Schr Electric Flash, Ayres, 6 days from Fortune Bay,
El', with fish to captain.

CLEARED. -

Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, Trinidad, T Wattson & Sons
PT 4RISORIPH.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exldtaage.)
LEWES, Del.. Feb 4

The barks Washington Butcher and Major Norton,both
from Palermo are at the Breakwater, and an English
brig, name not known, is coming in. Wind N.

Yours, ac., JOHN P. MANZHALL.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Kennebec, Garton, hence, arrived at New

York LIhat.
Ship Arnold Boningor, (Pnis) Hashagen, cleared at N

York 3d intt. for Philadelphia.
nip Judah Tonro, Hanscom, for Philadelphia 21st,

was adv at Liverpool 16th ult.
Ship Tuscarora, Bunievy, for Philadelphia 12th Mat,

was adv at Liverpool 16th ult.
Bark Amy, Hammond, for Philadelphia,was at Moe.

sins 11th
Bark Howland, Fulton, sailed from Messina 9th ult.

fcr Boston.
Bark Winona, Gaßison, sailed from Messina 9th ult

ult. for Ne;v—i-o--ik—.4- Peacock, sailed from Palermo 23d
Bark Sharston, King, from Um ue via Dela-ware Breakwater, with5000 bags coffee, arrived atmore 2d inst.
'brig Madeira, (Dr) Norton, cleared at New York3dinst. TorPhiladelphia.
Brig Winn Parka, McAliey, hence for Bath, was re-pairingat Bermuda 18th nit, and would get away In Bor10 days.
Brig Andrew Peters, Walls, sailed from Bfessina 11thult.for Philadelphia.
Brig Tronton, Cunningham, from Surinamfor iloaton,

wax spoken 10th ult, lat 23 42, long 59 30, with loss oftopmast, and would put into St Thomas.. .
Behr J B Meeker, Edwards, clearedat New York 3dinst. for Philadelphia.
Behr L P Pharo, Oranintr, at Baltimore 2d inst. fromNew York.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
MRDITRILILMaiII—BLACI!! SnA—Ll6lll 611 Youisc

&IT, BITER BI7G.—TIIO Imperial Ministry of Marine in
Russia has given notice that, ouand after the 10th day of
October, 1851, a light would be exhibited from a light-house recently erected on 'Voltaic Spit, in the river Bug.The light is a fixed white light, wisible when bearing
from N%E round by west to BEMS. It is elevated 30feet above the mean level of the sea, And should be seen
in clear weather from a distanceof 0 miles.

The illuminatingapparatus is dieptrie, or by lenses of
the fifth order.

The tower is round, 36 feet high, and painted red. It
stands on piles eastward of a battery, at 10 fathoms from
the extremity of the spit, in lat 40 41 X, long 54 40 E ofGreenwich.

All bearings are magnetic. Variation 6 deg Win 1861By command of their Lordships.
JOHN WASHINGTON, Hydrographer.

Loudon, Dec 19, 1861.

LLlth,zu.,m

JOHN A. ALLDERDICE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Has resumed the Practice or his Profession at
NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE ja2B.3m*

A OPPENHEIMER, MERCHANT_
.L-1.• DISE DEOKEE in all branelica oftrade, and
manufacturer of every description of Army Goods, No.
48 South THIRD Street, west side, second story, Phila-
delphia. den

V OPPENHEIMER, AGENT AND
Jul,. Manufacturer of ARMY GOODS. Contracts filled
for other parties. Terms liberal. Room No. 2, up Moira,

111_ comm. FIRTHand CHESTNUT Sta.

STEAM-SCOURING AND TAILOR-
ING done at the shortest notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
187 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.H. BASCOM'S elan for the firma to to recommend

gntg Wing their old Clothing to him, and have themmono new. Also, their Clothe, and have them fashion.
ably made up. delo-ly

JOJELN WELSH, Practical ISLATE
ROOTER, THIRD Street and GERMANTO'WE

Bead, to prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,on the moot MODERATE TERMS Will guaranty 10
ask. every Buildingweedlyler-Badecar Orders promptly attended to. asst-Is

FORNEY'S
"WAR PRESS."

The intense interest everywhere felt in the mighty con-
tent in which the Armies and fleets of theNa ion ire
engaged,

ON Till POTOMAC,
IN WESTERN VIRGINIA,

IN KENTUCKY,
IN MISSOURI,

ON Till BRA COAST,
and elsewhere, and the existing demand for a Weekly

Journal that will furnish a full andaccurate account or
the thrilling events of this exciting and ever-memorable
period, acceptable alike to Soldiers in Camp, to Peaceful
Firesides, to those who wish to obtain the latest war
news, and to those whodentre to preserve In a convenient
orm, for future reference, a correct History of the
Great lisheiiion, has induced me to commence, on

SATURDAY,NOV.I6,IB6I„
the publication of s GREAT WAR PAPER, (ln lien of
the present issue of the Weekly Preef,) to be called

TOBEETTI WAR 1"8E53." It will be inhaled in
superior style, on a large quarto sheet of eight pages, and
eacl, number will present thejollowilig ATTRAOTIVR
FIifatIIKICS, viz

A BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING,
Muetratlng an event of the War, or a MAP of gems lo
cality where important operations are in contemplation;

A RECORD OF THE LATEST WAR NEWS

!tom all parts of jthe country. received during each week
by Mail and by Telegraph, from numerous 13PISCULL
00/IIikSPONDIINTS, and ill other reliable sources of
Informationi •

THE LETTERS OF 440CCAS1ONAL,”

whose epistles from Washington during the Mat three
years have been eingalarly correct in Chairetatemente
and predictions, and whose comments apen pablio affairs
have been copied and read with deep interest through-

out the whole country ;

A THRILLING SKETCH OR TALE,
ilhadrative vt the romantic I,,,eldei.to aaaamEad with tka

War; GLEANINGS FROM THE RICH TREASURES
OF WAR-WIT AI,D WAR-POETRY, thatare elicited
by the mighty eventa now transpiring;

ABLE EDITORIALS ON THE GREAT QUESTIONS
OF THE DAT

THE LATEST LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS ;

A EMENABY OE 85L14101113 INTELLIOENOR
Interesting to all Denominations;

IMPORTANT ARTICLES FROM EMT-CLASS
WRITERS;

ACCURATE MARKET REPORTS,
Including the Cattle Markets of Philadelphia, New York,
and other places, the Money Market, and Reporta of the
Prices ofProduce and Merchandise.

Efforts will constantly lm made to luh-oduce each new
features as will render the g‘ WAR PRESS" one of the
most popular and attractive Journals of the country. If,
contrary to general expectations, the war should be sud-
denly brought to a close, its columns will be filled with
article that willprove deeply interesting to itsreaders

TERM'S'•
One copy, one year OF 00
Three copies, one year 5 00
Five coplee, one year...., 8 00
Ten coalea, one year 14 09
Larger Clubs will be charged at the same rate, thnst

go copies will cost $24; 00 copies will cost $00; end 100
copies, $l2O. We also offer thefollowing

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS!
To every Subscriber remitting us $2 we will forward

by mail a first-rate, new, large COLORED NAP of the
Southern States, which gives the most useful and corn•
prehensive view of the Seat of War, and descriptions of
the important localities of the South, that has yet been
published. Its retail price is fifty cents, and it is well
Werth double that sum.

We will also forward one copy of this Map to any per.

son who sends us a club of three, of five, or of ten sub.
lerileSte-

Any person sending us a club of twenty aubscribenh
accompanied with $24, will be entitled to an extra copy
(tor the getter of the club,) and also to a copy of the
above-mentioned Map.

In order to further stimulate individual exertion to ex-
tend the circulation of the "WAR PRESS," we offer
thefollowing liberal premiums:

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN OASH

willbe presented to the person or persons who may pro•
cure the largest list of subscribers by the Ist of April,

iBB2
FIFTY DOLLARS

to the person forwarding the second highest nuaiber by

the same period, and

TWENTY-FIVZ DOLLAB3

to the person forwarding the third Urgent number nip to
that time.

The conditions of the foregoing premiums reanire all
subscriptions to be paid in advance for ONE TEAR,at
the rates published above.

ALL POSTMASTERS,
prid other loyal citizens, are earnestly solicited to assist
In extending the circulation of the " WAR PRESS.'
They may rest assured that the/ will thereby not only
secure to subscribers a first-rate journal,but one which
will be an earnest champion of the vigorous prosecution
of the war and the restoration of the Union.

SPECIIfEIf COPIER will be furnished to those who
twilled them.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Terma
ALWAYS OASR, in advance.

All Letters to be addreseed to

JOHN W. FORNEY,
ursEsa• Tow, 417 OHNOTPI7T BIBEET.

PHILADELPHIA

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PUBS PORT WINE.
ifiD4tre DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED W

roidtHat IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids In want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by inquiring for this
above wine at CANTWELL &

Southeast corner GIaRMANToWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

VTENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO.
seems, Biwa, Tricoehe t (10., Mare% Pine%

and other approved brands of 00UNAO BRANDY, fete'
ode, ill bond and from store, by

CANTWELL & KEEPER,
Southeast conies CEDIANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

QTUART'S PAISLEY MALT WEIS-
NY.

Rnehanan'e GoalReWhlsk74
Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London CordialGin, Bolden's Gin,
Inbond and store.

CANTWELL & KEEFER,
Beutheietcorner GERMANTOWN Avenue

sad MASTER Street.

7 A.OUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—now
L. brand—an excellent article. Imported and for sale
at a price to .it the times, by CANTWELL & KEE-
FEE, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MASTER Street.

DUDESHEIMER-BRE,G, LAUREN.
usniu, aad MOCKMGEKER WINE, in oaBell

or one dozen battles each ;• warranted pare. Imparted
and for sale low by CANTWELL & 'EXETER, month-
east corner • GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

ZIMMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnatiwine,

the beet article out for "cobblers," for sale pure, bot-
tled and in cases, by CANTWELL k If.linflift, south.
east corner liffidtlkiAblTOWlT Avenge and MAST/1Z
Street. ma24-11m

HOTELS.

ACARD.-THE UNDARSIGNED,
late of the GIBARD ROMA, Philadelphia, hays

leased, for a term of years, WILLABD'd HOTEL, hi
Waehington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past far"lad beg tomware them that they will be most happy to
See them in theirnew aaartermSYKES, CHADWICK, rt 00.

WASMINGTORI July 16. 1861. atallair

rrIERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
JI- AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—Invi.

talon Cards and other notices will be distributed in all
parte of the city, with punctuality. .

The undersigned is at all times prrmered to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentle Men,a list of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessaryprofusion
sad mute ; that by his load ii4o-deuce in business, hewillbe able at all times to give, sie
heretofore, entire satisfaction toall who favor him with
their patronage. HENBY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 South TWELFTH Street, *hove SPRUCE.

RAISINS. -300 boxes Layer Raisins ;soo halt beim Lam Raisins;
800 boxes 111 R Bunch Raisins;
800 halfboxes Id It Bunch Raisins. '

New and choice fruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

N0.146 NORTH WHARVES.

ANTI-FRICTION METAL,
Superior quality,

For sale by
JAMES YOCOM,

jell-2m* Bet. Front endeteorlP,'EarsceAarenh.,..
BROOMCORN, HANDLES, TWINE,

&c.; Brooms, Bncitets, Am, for sale by
G. B. IBLARIBTON, Commission Mordant.

ido.3m 22 South WATER Re*

HANGING VASES.
AA OrnamentalFlower Pots.

Parlor Vases for Growing Flower'.
Baskets for Jardiniere. •

Pedestals withVase for Flowers.
Antique Vases for Mantels.
Vases Renaissance for Parlor. -
Rustic and TerraCotta Vases.
Bays FlowerPots and Vases.
Clai-deis Vase- :Ad Pedestals.
Bracketa for Busts and Figure,.

With agreat variety of articles imitable for Christ.
mas presents, for saleretail and to the trade,

Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street, 'Philadelphia.
dell S.A. HARRISON.

(COTTON BAIL DUOS and OAN-vv VAB, off all numbers and Manna
Benren'sDoak Awning TwIll• .ee all descrlptions, fee

Tents, Awnings, Trmiks, and Wagon Offorf•
Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier front Ito $

fest wide. Tarpaulin, Bdlin, BellTwTA%ine,
JOHN W. WeNk is

srektf 1rJOWIII Allay.

PNSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SUETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, PRIL/DILPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835

Office, southeast corner of THIRD. and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCE
On Vaud',
Cargo, Toall parts of the world.
Freight,

INLAND INK:MANORS
Oa Goode, by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Lend Carriages

toall parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling-
houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
Noyamesa 1, 1881.

PAR. 0066.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent.Loan. 8100,250 00

60,000 United States Six per cont. Tree-
NOtOil.i. ("la at".l" 49,895 87

25,000 United States 'Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 25,000 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Loan 89,561 26

123,050 Philadelphia City Six per cent.
Loan. 119,448 11

80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan.

20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mort•
gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds 46,130 83

16,000 300 Shares StockGermantown Gaa
Company, principal and Internet

24,075 00

guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia

6,000 100 Shan't] Stock roottulTooio
14,557 60

Railroad Company 0,000 00
Bills receivable for insurances made...... 90,730 07

Bonds and Mortgages 75,000 00
Real Estate 51,30 155
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies. InWrest, and other
Debts due the Company 43,131 97

ocrfgo and Stock of sundry Insurance and
othek Coiup9uimd, 0111,049—satimated va-
lue

Drib on hand—ln Banks .

In Drawer

4,0843 Of)
$01,098 03

317 83
81,816 88

$1369,128 37
DIRECTORS.

Samuel ILStokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer MUlraine,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, President.
. HAND, Vice President.
;rotary. jal4-13

William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
TiMophilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
James Traquair,
William Byre, Jr.,
James C. Hand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Roston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILLIAM
THOMAS C.

HENRY MILBURN, Sec]

TILE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADILIIIIA,
OFFICE No. 806 WALNUT STREET,

Insures sgaired LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, 4)0
Mouses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goode, Wares, and Mar.

cbandise, in town or
country.

CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ABBETO 6817,142.01,
Which is invested as follows, via:

In first mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount *100,900 00

Pennsylvania Rallroad Co.'s 0 perma. Arai
mortgage loan, atpar 6,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 8 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 17,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Ton Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-class 9,489 50
Jilateral loans, well secured 2,600 00Oily of Philadelphia 8 per cent loan 00,000 00

Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 6,186 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,81560
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t0ck..........4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.stock. 26,850 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,050 00
The Delaware M. S. Da/ranee Oo.'a Mack.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co). well 880 00
Bills receivable 14,202 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, Ac........ 7,104 66
068 h on hand 11,544 64

$317,142 04
The Mutual minciple, combbaed with the security of

'Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in the
PIOPITB of the Company, without liability for UMW.

'boluses promptly adjneted and paid.
DI6ECTOIIIII.

SamuelBlepham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brows',
MerlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowan,
John Bi5ElBll, Pittsburg.
TENCILBIf, President.

Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
Z.L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Bosengarten,
ChaskaS. Wood,
James B. Woodward,

OD
B. M. liruoraua, Seore

February 16,1861.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE
41-3- COMPANY. Authorized Capital 4400„090 --

CHANTER. PESPETUAL.i,
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andffoitrth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will intim* against lose or damageby

lire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marino Insurances on Yowls, Cargoes, and
freighta. Inland begone to Fa; part. et the Vialeta

DIRECTORS.
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,

AM ESHER, President.
' DRAW, Vice President.

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenried,
John B. Blakiston,
Josephitaxnem,

WILL
will.

W. M. Baum. , Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' rusußANcra COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138North SIXTHStreet, below
Race, Insure Buildings, Goode, and Merchandise gene-
rally, fromLoss or Damage by Fire. TheCompany gas-
runty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the patronage of thepublic.

DIRECTORS.
RobertFlanigan,
Michael MrGeoy,
Edward McGovern
Thomas B. 111cOoriolok,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Caseady,
Bernard H. ealmeniMM
CharlesClare,
Michael Cahill.

WIS COOPER, President.
!etaiT. oc2B

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL.Dougherty,
James Martin,
JamesDuress,
MatthewMcAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J_ Fromshit4
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus,
BIBINAID B

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4

end 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAIn,
InfT Street, between DOGE and THIRD 13iirveie, PhUa-
delyhia
INCORPORATEDin 1724-OHAP.TZU PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE 001IPANY, FEBRUARY

1, 1881, $507,094.81.
'URINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TBANSPORTA.

TIOZT
PLBEGITIM,

HenriB. Sherrerd, Samuel Omit, Jr.,
Charles Macalester, Toblto Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Watson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George G. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.. ..

HENRY D
WILLIAM HAmrs/L Score

BHEBBEED, President,
i799-1Z

.A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
401.- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER
PERPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Skeet, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insureon Dwellings,Stone, Furniture, Merchandise, Via.
molt is port and Um': GRP% and 9tlacr ?9P.41 7. 1114. ?W-
-PM% All limes liberally' and promptly surunau.

DIRECTORS
Thomas IL Marie,
John Welsh,
Damns] 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THO
ALDER. 0. L. 13111.W101D,

James B. Campbell,
Edmund G. Thailh,
ChariestW. PonMerl
Inset Morrie.

.8 B. MAftl President,
Secretary. fel2-It

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSII-
RANCH COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE 1311.•
BURRO. s -

Insure Lives forshort terms orforthe wholeterm
grant Annuties and Endowments' purchase Life Inte-
rests in Beal Estate, and make all contracts depending
onthe contingencies of life.

They act' as Executors, Administrator% Assignee*
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,130 L
Mortgagee, groundrento, raid estate 5322,991 ST
United States elects, Treasury note% lona

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadd.
phis, go 363,796 34

Premium notes, loans or collateral% dm wow 68
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent. bonds 106,601 60
Bank, insurance, railroad, sanal stocks, to. 97,641 49
Cash on hand, agents'balances, &c., g0..... 88,206 14

0,0731,188 U
DATTLEL L. MILLER, Pre4delif.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Igoe Presded.

Jour W. Hosmros, Secretary.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COM-
PANY-0160e, N.. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Lummance on Houses, and Merchandise general,
on favorable terms, either Limited or renista/L

DIRECTOR&
JeremiahBonsai Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T. Hale,
Samuel D.Smedley, Joshua T. Owen
Sadie* O. lisle, John J. Grifiltlui.

JEREMIAH BONBALL, Preeldist.
JOHN Q. GLlWZlODO,lflosEvestdont.

Atoms Ono, liaerstimm. fall

THE ENTERPRISE
INSUBANOII COMPANY OP PRILADRLPHEL

(FTGE INSURANON REOLIISMILY.)
COMPANY'SBUILDING, B. W. CORNIR FOURTH

MID WALNUT IiTURETIL
DIRICTOBB.

V.Ratchford Starr, 'MordecaiL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Nalbro Frazier, John H. Brown
John N. Atwood, B. A. FahaeldoCk,
Beni T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Freakiest
OILLILBIII W. CONT. Secretors fell

FIRE INSURANCE REMUS-MI--
-

LlE—The PENNSYLVANIA INSI7BANCR
COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHART= PER-
PETUAL. N0.610 WALNUT Mallet, oppodte Independ-
ence Square.

Tbis Company, favorably !mown to the community for
thirty-ria years, expatiates to insure against Lodi or Da-
mage by Fire, on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on larnitars,
stocks or Goods, or klerclusadises generally, on liberal

Their Capita, together with a large Surplus Pund,lll
Invested In the most careful moaner, which enables than
to offerto the 'tutored an undoubted security in the owe
of kiss.

DIRTOTOBEL
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Dobbs,
Quintin Campbell, DanielSmith, Jr.,Alexander Bannon' Jolla Derereux,
William Montalto', Thomas Smith.
Lane Boalehnist,

JONATRAIS
WILLIAM 0. CROWELL.

PATTIELBON, PraldteL
tars. spa

"F_T AM B .-1,000 pieces sugar-cured
.11.1.414r-an9kt4 Sim for plOr

0. 0. BADLfI a 00.,
103 ABM Weer, 2d door above Front.

nuD LEAD-8 barrels justreceived
N../ per schooner Assaii6, for sale by

JAIIIIZTORZ& OABSTAII69,
tool 909 and 906 SouthFRONT Street.

RAILROAD LINES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACE ROUTE.. .

1862. lan.i 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THE 9BNAT SNORT LINE T 4 THE WEST,

Facilities for the transportatlm of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis St. lewd,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans. and all other ticiwns
in the West. Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Sleeping and
makingcars on alt the trains.

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY.; Mail and Fast
Lisle Sundays oxceptod.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia at............8.00 A. M.
Fast Line . ....... .11.30 A. M.
Express Train. ...........10.30 P. M.
Parkeeburg Accommodation leave sPhila. at..12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg .. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster .. 4.00 P. M.

West Cheater passengers will take the Mail Train, theParkesi.urg Acconnuvdallon, and the Limcsaker Le.com-
modation.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Fails, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. 111., go directly
through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By Oslofaith, frolehtli Of all iles&lptlehe eau be for-
warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentublry, Indiana, Illinois, Wi.conain, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are,at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad ficaupaniea.
Merchants and ahippera entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
aadresa the Agents °Lathe Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LBBcB & co., Foe. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 Seep;

William street New York.
LEECH & 6., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
111LAGRAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore,

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Mitt,
L. L. HOUPT, Gene Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Sup% Altoona.

onwifNORTH PENNBY.I.-t VANIA NAILItAib.
SOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUU II

MUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON. WILLEY, 80.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1861, Pas-
leaser Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted') as follows:

At 6.45 A. M., (1l.p."3") fee lietLlehera, Alleateera,
ManchOhnnk, Hazleton, &c.

At 2.45 P. IL, (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, ao.
This train reecho' Beaton at 6 P. SL, and makes a

dope connection with the New Jersey Oentral for Now
York.

At 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Malmo
Chunk, &a.

At 9 A. M.and 4 P. M., for Doyleetown.
At 6 11,. M., for Fors virvtorromo._
The GAOA. 111,41inress Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all points la
theLehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIa
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 9.18 A. M., eml 5.88

P. B.
Leave Doylestown at 0.30 A. AL and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Waahiugtou at 0-60 A. M.
ON 13DNDAY11—Philadolahia for Fort Waahington

at L3O a. N.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4 P. 111
Doylestown for Pldladelphiaat 7 A. M.

'Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. M.
Fare to Bethlehem....sl.6o luFaro to ManchOtLunk.B2.6o
Fare to Easton 1.60

Thrcrugli Tlctiote ImM o procured ea the Tl:Nei
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BEMIS Street, In order
to secure the above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains(except fianday Trains) connect
at Berke street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

IOLLIB IMAM, Arent,

SALES BI AUCTION.

FURN'EES, BBINLBT, & CO.,
429 01117ffENUT OTBEET.

SALE or ISIPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

On 'tidal' Morning,
rbrnary 7, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, tor cash—-

,too lots or frroncl ,, ftritiah, .nd Arnoricosydry gnodg,
compriaing a denirablo aorrrfmna of oearionablfrooodi,
Sr Simplon and catalogues early ou morniugor

111DANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG-
TIMMER& 100. 213 MARKET Street.

ATTRACTIVE AbBOIICT.ATENT or rawly!" Bum
6iOODE.

nth Morning,
LINEN CAMBRIC lIANDICERCIIIEEB

Alan, se ;nil line of ladiete and mentteand h; plain
add hemstiched fiber/ eitinlrrie'llandkeraldjr.

NeyonS.
Alan, on 'invoice of coral jaconetand tiwiao moolins.

6•lao, grata' anti children'n furrier anvf
Alan, n Tins of Pogrom-Amok+ nhirb , olsit.t fronts, calm

taro,&c., from a pity retail stuck.
STOCK OF READY-IRA,DE CLEITNING.

Also, at comment mount of sate, 10' o'clock precisolY,
the balance of a stock of clothing, contpr:lsing coats,
pants,. and vests, for gents and youths.

SATINETTS.
Alto, 50 pieces superiorprinted satinetnt

&TOME OF A FIRST-CLASS RETAIL Frorarrair,
EMBROIDERY, AND TRIMMING STORE, by
Catalogue.

Thim Morning,
February 5,at If/o'clock, comprising neaortment of

very fine geode, Heir:eked for the beat city retail molts.
Included will be feremd—

gents', and children's horn, andlinit hoary kid,
Clank arid HU Paris Tams , IStritSON am.
broidsrieß, Incas, bandicsrchiefs, bonnet velvet and trim.
Ming ribbons fancy caps, hal ag the entire stock of a
first-class retail stars.

Also, on Wednesday morning, an invoice of ladies',
misses', and children's steel spring hoop skirts.

Also, a line of cotton hosiery.
Also, an assortment of Germantown fancy knit goods,.

I HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
. EERB, 242 MARKET STREET.

GENERAL SALE OF DRY GOODS, SEIAWLci,
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, lIOSIEBY, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac., ac.

Or, Thursday Morning,
January 6, at 10 Ore/OC4, etnll4CiPg4 Ileffirßto molt-

meta of seasonable goods, adapted to present sales, and
to which the attention of the trade is requested.

DUCK OAVNTLET4.
Included in soh. of Thursday morning will he found a

full line of buck gauntlets, of the very best manufacture
owl

iltir Goods open for examination, withcatalogues, early
on morning of sale.

PPHILIP FURL) CO., AUCTION-
EERS, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Ste.

LARGE P 1 SITIVE SALE OF 1,200 CASES HOOT?,
SHOES, BROGANS, AND GUM SHOES.

Ou Thursday Morning,
February 6, et In o'clock. at 10 o'clock, will beroll,

by catalogue, 1,200 cases men's, boys', and youths' calf,
kin, grain, and thick boots, brogans, gaiters, and Wel.
linateli boots; women's, m'ssee', and children's goat,
calf, and kip boots, shoes. ai d lasting gaiters. Also,
city-made goads, and fret finality gum overshoes.

111f1 Groin own for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning ofsale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. seuthaaat

COMP of SIXTH and RACE &recta
TAKE NOTICE

The highest portable price is loaned on goods at Na-
th s' Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least axe. third more than at
any other estoOlibluneut in thiscity.

NALTHANEr PIIIIOIPAL 111.021111 &6TABLI3H•
KENT.,

• 250,060 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods ofevery description.
LOANS MADE A P THE LOWEST MADAM,RATES.

This establishment has large tire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
wetchroan on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

PRINCIPAL 'ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT LESS THANHALF USUALBTORE PRICKS.

Gahl and silver watches of every description, from one
&Mar to one hundred dollars each, gold eheina, fashion-
able jewelry,diamonds, &c.

MACHINERY AND IROI4.

aIMPENN STEAM ENGIN B
AND BOILER WORRO.—NEA.FIEB

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL BRO.
ZirEIGBI3, MAC-1112iI&Te, BOILER-MARBBB, BLAOL.
WRITHE!, slid FOUNDERS, baring, far Man, rantbeen-ln successful operation, and been exclusively ate.
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River LA
gins, high and low pressure, Iron Beate, Water Tonfup
Propellere, &a., &a., respectfully offer their servinee ta
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for /11..
glues ofall since, Marine, Elver, and Stationar7, hada•
wets or pasterns of diliereni elm, are proposed te , sae
cute orders with quick despatch. Every descriPOoll OtPattern making made at the shortest notice. High Ni 4
Low Pressure), Flue, Tubular, end Cylinder Boilers, of
the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. ,Porgings, of all
WWII and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings,of all da.
variations ,801 l Turning, Screw Cunt:lg, and all other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Speciti,ations for all work done it theb
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lio in perfect safety, Rag
are provided with slicers, blocks, falls, &0., &0., for
raising heavy or Ught weights.

JACOB O. NEAFII,
JOHN P. ItZVYIBEACH awl PALMER WNW

an.WINTER AR-
RANGEMKNT.-PHILA.DEL.

FRIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORR RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, !lAN. 6, 1862
For Baltimore at a,30 Ba A,At, UAlo A, Ain

(Express). and 11.00 F. X.
For Chesterat 3.16 A. M., 1/.36 A. AL, 3.46 and 11.00

P. M. .

For Wilmington at 3.30 A. M.,8.15 A. M., /1.36 A. M.,
8.45 and 11.00 P. M..

For New Casa°at 8.16 A. N. and 9.45 P. 51.
For Dover at 8.16 A. M. and 3.45 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salitobwirst8.16 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHMADELPHIA.:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.06 P. M.

(Express), 5.20, and 7 P. N. (Express).
Leave Wilmington at 7.30- and 11.88 A. M., 4.15, 8 45,

and 9.60 P. M.
•Leave Salisbury at 2.35 P. M.

Leavo Milford at 4.66 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. 31. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at m. A. M. and 8:10 P. M.
Leave Cheaterat 8.20 A. ra,ollB, Co?, an 4 Mg P 7 8,
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Intermediate stitioni
16.20 and 7 P. M; for Dover and intarmediate'stationi
LOS P. M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE
Leave (Theaterat 8.45 A. M., 12.05 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmiugtou at 4.30 A. It., 9.25 A. K., 12.86 P

It, and -1219 a. K.
lITOCIGHT TRAIN, with Pamengor Our attached,

will run as follows
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and Intermediate

places at 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

places at 7.10 P. SI.
Leave Philadelphia for Chester, Wilmington, Stanton,

Newark, Elltton North East, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grum; and Baitititore at 8,80 I'. H.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermediate
stations at 8.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate
places at 2.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY
At 3.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore.
147 from 8i4t139r9 to Philadelphia.
The 3..80 A. N. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
4e78-tf B. M. FELTON, President.

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE , READ
ING, and HARRISBURG, onand after November 4,1561

]!MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW:-

RILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowbillstreets,) at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P.M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.30 P. X. train running to
Ohambersburg, Carlisle, &a.; and the NORTHERN
ONNTRAL ItAILBOAD 1.20 P.M. train runningto Sun-
bur➢. Sc_ AFTERNOON LINER.

Leave Few Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhill eta„) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 3.15 P. H., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, &o. Express Train
from New York viaEaston makes close connection with
the Beading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
lag at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. M. Train running west. For READING only, at
4.80 P. H., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD.
FROM PSILADILPHIAi HMG.

To Phinnixyille 28
Reading 58
Lebanon 88
Harrisbur g 112
Dauphin 124
Millersburg 142
Treverton Jtuaction.lsB
Sunbury 169.
Northumberland....l7l
Lewisburg 178
Milton 183
Aluney 197
Williarimport 209
Jersey Shore 228
Lock Haven 235

Philadelphia and lteadiab
mid Lebanon Valley R. Ti

Northern Contra)
Railroad.

Suubury and Erie 6. &

Ralston. 238 Williamsport and ElmiraTroy 281
Elmira 287

The BA. M. and 3.15 P. . trainsconnectdaily at Port
Clinton (( Sundays excepted,) with the OATAWISSA,
wnadAmsponT, and wan RAILROAD, making
Olotia connection& with lines t& Mow.** Pella. Oawnia.
the West and Southwest,

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Cornet of inuir
padCALLOWHML Streets.

W. E. AIoILRENNEY, Secretary.
October 30, 1861.

I.IIM2IM.MMIi
B --ANBANGEMENT.

PHILADELPHIA., GIRMINTOWN, sad NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28, 1881, until further

notice,
FOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10.05,11, 12 A. 81, 1,2,
8,4, 6,6, 7,8, 9,10 k, and 7.74 P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7%, 8,63i, 10)(, 11%,
A.V.. 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 93i, 11 P. m.

The 8% A.ll. train from Germantown stops at Dny'a
and Tioga only.

ON BIINDATI3.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. SL, 9,1, and 10X P. Id
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. ld., 1,6, and 9X P. H.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
heavePhiladelphia, 6, 9,11, L. M., 2,4, 6, 8. and 101 i

P. N.
LOave Chestnut 131141.10,9.10,10.10, A.M., L9.40, SAO,

1.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2 and 7 P. N.
Leave Cheatnid Bill, 7.60 A. M.,14.40, 6.40, and 0.10

P. N.
FOB CONSHOHOCKEN( AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, PM, 9.05, 11.05 A. IL, 136 8.011,
9,9, 11A, M, 1%, 4N, and I

P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 8 P.
Leave Norristown, Im A. H., 6 P. M.

FOR MAN/MINK.
Leave Philadelphia, 6%, 9,11 A. EI., 1%, &cmh 4%,

0.06, snp9.015 P. N.
Leave Idanayunki TM, 6%, UN A. 3L, 2,9,

and 63i P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9 A. M.,3 and T P. M.
Leave Menayunit, 7% A. H., 6% and P.M.

H. N.. SMITH, General Superintendent,
048 Depot NINTH and GRIMM Weida.

WEST CHESTER
ZAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
WINTXR. ARRANGEMENT

Onand otter MONDAY, Nov. 25,1881, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A.M.,
3, 4.16, and 0.40 P. Mand will leave the corner ol
THIRTY-FIRST :ad MARKET Strata, ((West Piffle::
delphie,) a 17 minutes after the starting time front the

*Depot.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M
Leave West Chester at B A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leasing Philadelphiaat 8.30 A.M. and 4.11

P. N. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Bent:rat Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford-, Ac., An. 1111NRY WOOD,

n026•1f Ouporintendent

jiminimePHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING BLUABOAD

MI (toe997 &nab Fourth street.)
PRILADILIIIII, 97,11911.

!MASON TIMMS.
, Onand after May 1, 1861, season tioketa will be brad
by this companyfor the periods of throb, nix, nine, and
twelve months, not trauferable.

Beeson wheel-tickets may also be bed at al pee omit.
Moonlit

These tickets will be sold by the Tremont at No. UT
loath 10IIIITH Street, where anyfarther
ean be obtained. I. BRADFORD,

ofibble Tramway.

HILADEL HIA
AND B.

113132 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1888
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phila. and Beading B. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8 A. N., and 3.15 P. N. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
&Min% sad WONOVE Ptinry!Yentet Western New
York, &c., itc. Baggage checked itirougis to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 8 P. N.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLIS, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. cor.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. 14141

SHIPPING.

da. BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—SAIL-

ING FROM EACH PORT EVERY TEN DAYS—From
PINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia, and LONO
WHARF, Boston.

The new steamer 8AX0N,1,106 tons, Captain MAT-
TIINwS, will sail from Philadelphiaon WEDNESDAY
morning. February 5. at 10 o'clock.

Froixiit tnkeu itt fnir Ma,
Insurance one-half that by sail vessels.
Shippers are requested to send Bills ofLading and slip

receipts with their goods.
For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR & 00.
ja27-tf 332 SOUTH WHARVES.

WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOAII AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers and
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship company's splendid Clyde-built Iron screw steam-
Ain dire intended to sail as follows:

FROM rfiNi fog
CITY OF WASHINGTON.... Saturday, Feb. 8, 1862.
EDINBURGH Saturday, Fob. 15, 1862

E=EM=
And every !Saturday throughout the year, from PIER

Ifo. 44 N. B.
RATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA
C tblit, to Queonstoiro, OIL LWoi'pool . $75

Do. to London, via Liverpool $3O
Steerage to Queenstown,or LiverpooL . $3O

Do. -to London. $33
Do. 'Return tickets, available for six mouths, front

Liverpool $6O
Passengers forwarded to 115,7143, Par* Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Oertifiratee of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York 340
Certificates of passage Issued from Queenstown to New

York S3O
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, we constructed with water-tightcompartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

tier freight, or passage, apply at the office of the Oom-
Pany, JOHN t . .DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
Inbliattiool, to wig. iNmeiv.

TowerBlotting&
In Glasgow, to WIC INII&N,

18 Dixon street.

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
NOTICE TO PALISENORIN

By order of the Secretary of State, all panel:igen
leaving the United. States are required to procure pus-
porta beforegoing on board the steamer.

no6-tf JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM

SIMPs
PASSPORTS,-.411 persons leiFflng the United Matta

will require to have PASSPORTS from the authorities 01
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington, or the Passport Agent re
port of embarkation.

FR(33I NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage 78

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage

~
..........11112

Second Cabin Passage 99
The Ships from New York call at Cork /Carbon
The ships from Boston call at lialifax and Cork

bor..
PERSIA., Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J.Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. liookleY
A.USTRA_LASLAK, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie

99Pli 499k, EUFt,.. 0P.41 OSA Mderegn
SCOTIA., (now -bunding,)

These vessels carry a clear white tight at mast-heed
green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 22.
ARABIA, Shannon, N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 29,
EUROPA, Anderson, Boston, Wednesday, Feb. 5.
AFRICA, Stone " N. York, Wednesday, Feb. 12.
NIAGARA, doodle, 66 Boston, Wednesday, Fob 19,
ASIA, Lott, U N.York. Wednesday, Feb. 25.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, anal
the value thereoftherein expressed. For freight or pee-
see SPPi7 $9 N. OUNABD,

4 noi.ftAtitit MIRY. tiew
Or to E. C. A: J. G. BATES,

103 STATE Street, Boston.

bfk FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware a.l

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Bzpross Steamboat Sot

puny receive freight and leavo daily at 2 P: N:, dative
tog their eargeee in New York the following dayt.

Preighte taken nt reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTII-WHARVEIIi Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

anl-t1 Piers 14 and 15 EAST .BITER, New York.

4" FOR NEW YORK. Tha
Btorffi Prat.ellar Demeans

will commence their baldness for the melon on Monday
ISth instant.

Their steamers are now receiving freightat Saari
Pier above Walnut street.

Termsaceommodating. gayly to
W. M. BATED g IXI.,

WAR 1114 Smith Delaware AIM=

SALES BY AUCTIOS.

M THOMAS & SONS,
ANJL. Mos. 139 ervel 141 South FOI7BUI 2400,4.

(Formerly Noe. 87 and 179.)
INT PUBLIC SALES REAL I:7tTATAAND STINSff

AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.
UAL MiTATS RT PJLIVAIS IVitat

tarWe Irrrre a Page mint of reore MEW, at private+
aain, lash:ling C7CrY qlercripilla or city an+country pro-
perty. related rtite may ba tott at UM' /Weirton Store.

sALE„or SUPERIOR FUItNITURR, rIPSE•PROOF
(311c8rIo COUNTER, LAUDA' rit, a as. 11A841:S.
AND HIPLIriNG, PAINT(NM( ARO ED'GRAV.
IN(*, lIILITAR'r COATS ANfIY OAR-
PETS; 6.(%
CARD.—.Out.Snittte•truirrowmVtiSig,, tK Otrt Anc-

tiot store, will compritio MO lots of ottpcelor fat-Mt:me,arr., from familiesrlecthifilg holpiebrepfig:

CARD.—The COO'sbarrorntock vertisod +far row!v i 4
,ostponed to 6th
BEAL -ESTATE' hO6 NB, ft.--1110B'. 4.VA-LVAIILLI 71.611LTR0-101LL AND- Piaglita, lbneroat wilt puperiornatty-rownotone inumAnn, knn=l

hculrear Arc., four milt!: nom COnteavillo, Cbtatbr minty,
Pn.

711NEN-STORY PRICK MEN AND DWleLit
IN6, •No . g2,3 Calloveli:11s•reet:

veluAbLE FARM,iihunenvehoster county, PIP
GROUND-BENT, RA 4 per nnntnn.

LOANS AND' tiTOTK
/40505•4e0kuk, Mt. Pleatosni) and.M urinating rtaiironal

Company., for account of %iliumit may concern.
60 sharettMarriaburg Tiri'go Mummy.
Auxikrwm :talc (Gonsolidato#)'6tock

road Company.
5 shares 11%5ladelphia and liavra dirOrace StourTow.,

boat Company.
b aharee American Academy °Mimic.
==2==
1 first morig.neett per cent. coupon Imml• (400).0 tho

Logan county Xining and Planufnrturina Company of
Virginia.

I share RIM° onnipany. par $lOO,
6 aharea Amonican Academy of Mhsic, with ticket.

$3,000 sV,ATAIIA 10041110AD.
Foraccount of whom it may concern--
0Londe (6600 mil) Bwnhtra Bnlliond Mummy.

EXECUTOR'S SALL
Estate of Alexander Tower, dee'd-
-20 share Reliance Insurance Centpeny,per SOO

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street
SUPERIOR FURNITtikE, FRENO 3-PLATE MM.

ROBS, VIAND-FORTES, BEDS A144), BEDDING,
BRUSEELS AND OTHER CARPETS, MINA AND
GLASSWARE

On Thumlay Morning,
At tl o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior rurni-

tore, piano-fortes, mirrors, Brussels and other carpets,
&c., from families declining housekeeping, removed to the
store for convenience of toile.

Also, 2 superior fire-proof safes, ?nada. by Farrell &
Ben ibg.

lIIC7' CMADAiIt,II PFO.IIY thdA4 ISP4,01,1111(d. eeie.

Solo No. 117 North 'reign &met.
NEAT ROLTSEBODD FURNITURE; BRUSSELS

CARPETS, &c.
On Friday Morning,

February 7, at 10 o'clock, at No. 117; North Tenth,
street, the neat household furniture of a family declining
housekeeping. Also, the kitchen furniture,

INT May be examined nt a o'clock on the mornlog or

I. VAUGHAN MERRIOE, JOHR H. 00141,
WILLIAM R. MERRIOK, . HARTLEY 11IHRRIHRQOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

11/4) FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBIZTI,
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK & SONS,
INOINEEBAY AND MACHININTri.

Mishufocture High end Low Pressure- Reese Biiistoil ip,
for land, river, and marinaserviso.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Oise-
bags ofall kinds, either iron or bran.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail.
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and sod
Unproved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, matt al
Sugar, Saw, and Gristlle„ Vacuum Pane, Open Stara
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,

Sole Agents for N. Elillleux's Patent Sugar BolanApparatus; Neemyth'e Paten I Steair. Hatuneer, and At.
rinwan & Walser's Patent Centriinga Sugar Draining
Machine. sni-ft

FROPONA,LN,

AEMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE OFFICE.

PHILADELPHIA, January 29. 1864
Sealed Proposals %cal be recelvCd at this office until

FEBRUARY the 15th, fur supplying the Schuylkill Ar-
senal with Packing Boxes in such mmutitins as may ha
needed until June 80, 1802. They will be subject to in•
enaction on delivery at the SchuylkillArsenal, where
samples and sizes may be aeon.

G. H. OROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster GeneralJa3o.tfels

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
TO BENT A Desirable HOUSE,

Stanear BROAD and WALNUT. All modern COllYe.
nienees. Reserving Office. Furniture for sale, if de-
sired. Apply to E. PETTIT,

ja2l-If 1423 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-4
=S. dwelliuge, prown street, above Fifteenth street; 4
dwellings, Fine Ftreet, beim Second street, Moo, term
of 80 acres on Rancocas, near the Railroad; one of 84
acres, near 'ConshoLocken ; 01113 of 100 acres, between
13 olmesbure and Frankford, on the turnpike; 100 acres,
1 mile from Mount Holly; 75 acres, n lar Northeast Sta-
tion, Maryland; 180 scree in the oil region, Venango
county, Pa..; and various other properties, both in the
city and country, Apply to J. H. WATERS,

f,4 110 nentl, FOURT If str-eot.

tp: HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE
MS by the subscriber, at WOODBURY, New Jorsoy,
now doing a good business. Possession given at any
time. ja3o.lm* JOHN P. PHIPPS.

MITO LET.— The second• story front
and the entire third story of our building,

FNER 3: BROTHER,
ja2o-0m 324 CHESTNUT Street, below FOURTH.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE-
.I: A large number of Farms to the adjoining (lon*.
tier, States of Delaware, Maryland, New York, and Now
Jersey, averaging from 10 to 200 acres of land, Those
wishing to exchange or purchase would do well to call
end examine my_Rogister of Farms. Aeely.tojta-if M. YET TIT, No. 809 W&L-Drul Street,

IARM FOR SALFi.—A FARM, in
excellent state of cultivation, containing ilfty-one

acres, (nine of whichare woodland,) pleasantly situated
in Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and t
half miles from the Limerick station, on the Reading
Railroad, is offeredfor gale. Price—Five thousand dot
tars Ciis 000). Apply on the promises.

noltl-tf -o,4„uttEt, 8, (fIAPL

sa FOR SALE—A Desirable FARM,
—.K.containiug 95 acres of enperior laud, near Bandy
Run Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, with first-
class Stone buildings. Principal part of the purchase.
money can remain at 5 per cent. Apply to

P.. PETTTT,iel No. 809 NALNUT &rod,


